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DRUM & BUGLE CORPS UNIQUE TO MC 
Traveling to the _beat of a Orrtario· Blossom Festival in i- The unit uses five types of - ----- - _ 
different drum isn't difficult for agara Falls , Ontario. The Corps bugles . the soprano, contrabass, 
the Marian College Drum and will be leaving May 17th, a French horn , meilophonium, and 
Bugle Corps. This group is com- Wednesday evening, and will re- bass-baritone . Five types of 
posed of drums, bugles, and turn May 2 I st from their Cana- drums are used which include 
flags. da expedition. snares, bass, cymbals, tim-toms 
The Corps of Marian College Ten percent of Marian's stu- and tympani. The color guard 
has been busily preparing for dents are participants in the has 12 blue and gold flags, 6 
its many performances sched- Drum and · Bugle Corps. The twirling rifles and the American 
uled throughout the rest of the 
school year. The Blue Knights, drum major is Craig Blattner flag. 
and the color guard captain is A t k as chased in their eighth year of perform- new rue w pur 
ing, have provided Marian College Joann Kilps. The director of the by the Drum & Bugle Corps 
and surrounding areas with en- corps is John H. Sweany, who recently. This blue and white 
founded the Corps when he was hi J • di th C tertaining programs during the ve c e cames prou y e orps 
a student here at Marian. He was b I on the s1·de Othe past year. Their latest project sym o . r new 
was March 26, Sunday, at the drum major of the Blue Knights equipment includes the flags used 
Indianapolis State Fair Grounds until he began graduate studies by the Color Guard. Companies 
in which they performed for tl}e at otre Dame, where he was as- in the Indianapolis area have pur-
Pacers' game against Denver. Tfie sistant band director. This is his chased some flags for the Corps 
next performance will be the second year at Marian since his and they are in the process of 
highlight of the year . Canada's return from Notre Dame. being designed. These new flags 
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Pedaling f o·r Pennies 
A thirty mile Bike-a-thon in 
and around the Ind ianapolis area 
sponsored by Manasa, has been 
planned for Sunday, April 30, 
starting at 9:00am. Through spon-
sorship, the bike riders will raise 
money to develop new programs 
and services for mentally re-
tarded children and adults in 
Indiana. 
Each rider is required to have 
a coupon book, which is used 
Purdue To 
Host Young 
Voters 
In an effort to give the newly 
enfranchised student voter an op-
portunity to be heard, Purdue 
Student Government has sched-
uled the firs.t Indiana Student 
Political Convention. 
Be tween 500 and 1000 dele-
gates will gather at Purdue-Lafay-
ette, April 2 1-23 to listen to ma-
jor Presidential Candidates, draft 
a platform relevant to student 
needs, to further inform students 
of politic.a l process through work-
shops. All national presidential 
candidates, state candidates have 
been invited to spe~k. While in 
Lafayette, delegates will be 
hou ed at minimum costs. The 
main floor of the convention 
will be the Lambert Field House 
with workshops taking place at 
many urrounding buildings. 
The leering committee con-
sists of Pete Prizevoits, cha irman; 
Anthony De Boni , rules and 
credential ; Bill Caudell, work-
hop ; Gary Ubelhoer, univer ity 
relation ; Wayne John on, inter-
state uni er ity relations and 
publication . 
The mailing addre i Box 
645. Purdue Memorial Center. 
We·t Lafayette. Indiana 47906. 
to secure sponsors at a rate per 
mile for each mile ridden. Cou-
pon books can be obtained at 
the desk in Clare Hall after 
Easter vacation. 
Judy Schultheis, in charge 
of the program at Marian , feels 
that it is important for anyone at 
Marian who has a bik~ to get 
involved. 'A training program 
will be in effect after · Easter 
for all interested students,' stated 
Judy. 'To obtain sponsors, take 
a coupon book to all you ap-
proach - businesses, clubs and 
organizations. Explain to them 
why you will be riding and 
whom you will be supporting. 
Instruc tions for recording spon-
sors are included in the book,' 
Judy commented. 
Bicycles should be in good 
condition. They should be oiled 
and have tires filled a day or so 
before the ride. All bicycles are 
subject to a safety inspection. 
Five checkpoints along the route 
will provide refreshments 
Judy further commented on 
the fact that many children and 
adults will depend on the money 
raised by this Bike-a-thon. It is 
reported that mental retardation 
affects approximately 3% of the 
population. In Indiana, that is 
about 157,000 citizens. Judy 
verbalized a plea from Manasa 
that all please try to participate. 
Judy Schullhei (left) and Janie Brun (right) gel in shape for the 
Bike-a-thon after Ea ter. 
Tom CebuJko, soloist in the number "Never Walk Alone", and the 
Corps practice for the upcoming Canadian trip. 
should be completed in time for 
the Canada trip. 
Drum & Bugle Corps mem-
bers are now selling raffle tickets 
to defray the cost of their Cana-
dian adventure. The chances are 
25 cents a ticket; some of the 
prizes range from free meals to 
gasoline to a Zenith TV and 
AM-FM table radio. 
Traveling to various places in 
the community and state, the 
Corps have performed well. Past 
performances have included the 
Homecoming .fjame, a Feb. 11 
trip to Shenandoah, and the 
Color Guard performance at the 
Hilton for the Indiana Power & 
Light Company . Their upcoming 
ventures include Opening Day of 
the 500 race, which is April 29; 
Parents' Day, designated May 7; 
the 500. Parade on May 26; the 
500 Race on May 30; and the 
Queen's Ball in May is a possibil-
ity . 
The MC D.&B . Corps is 
unique in the fact that it is the 
only collegiate drum and bugle 
corps in the country , excluding 
the national military academies, 
· and is the largest drum and bugle 
corps in Indiana. 
STUDENT 
BOARD VOTE 
Voting for the Student Board 
officers was begun Tuesday and 
continues today from 9:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. in front of the Ma. 
rian Hall Auditorium. The intro-
duction of candidates took place 
on Monday night, March 27 at 
7:30 p.m. in the SAC Audi-
torium. 
Nominations for Clare Hall 
executive officers ( president, 
vice-president , secretary , treasur-
er, and social chairman ) are o-
pen until April 12 at the Clare 
Hall desk. Voting itself will take 
place on April 13 in front of the 
cafeteria from 4:30-6:00 p.m. 
A question and answer period 
wi th the candidates will be held 
on 1-\.pril 12 at 10: 00 p.m. in 
Clare Hall's basement lounge. 
THE THIRD WORLD 
Three members of the Marian 
College community, Miss Mary 
Haugh, Ed McCord, and Barry 
Sullivan , attended a convention 
entitled 'The Third World and 
the American College in the 
l 970's.' They traveled to Racine, 
Wisconsin where the meetings 
were held in the famed Frank 
Lloyd Wright building 'Wing-
spread' from Sunday, March 19 
to Tuesday, March 21 . The John-
son Foundation financed the 
convention and --the Marian team 
received its allotment through 
the Indiana Consortium for In-
ternational Programs. One of the 
requirements for participation 
was that one of the team mem-
bers write an essay on the rela-
tion of the United States to the 
'Third World.' One of the major 
problems of the convention was 
agreement on a working defini-
tion of 'Third World.' Opinions 
ranged from book concept, 
which includes the underdeve-
loped nations -of the world, to 
inclusion of oppressed minority 
groups in our country. Some 
Women's Lib advocates even go 
so fa r as to include women in 
the meaning of 'Third World.' 
The purpose of the meetings 
from the faculty point of view 
was to see how Third World ma-
terials are utilized in the class-
room and how they might be 
more effective. The students 
were also to assess teaching tech-
niques and their effectiveness in 
relation to the 'Third World' on 
an undergraduate level and the 
student's role in this are.a. 
Marian 's student participan ts 
were impressed by various in-
novative presentations of Third 
World materials. Some of these 
were the use of computers in his-
torical study , slide shows with-
out narration wherein students 
later fill in the story, and com-
parative picture studies. 
(cont. on page 3) 
PA~E:2 
SEX AND VIDLE.NCE ? 
A CLOCKWORK QRANGE - a movie about 
sex and vi0lenee? Ma~Be, depending on how 
~0u inteFpret it. I s-aw1 rt,as,,a s@eia1 c@mmentary 
in wh.ieh Stanley! Rufuri.le,k p.@r,tiFay,s l'ife in the 
future as abs0lut~y, y,i@le:nt and negative. 1'IME 
magazine caUs it ".... a mereiless, demoniac 
satire of a near future terrorized by pathological 
teen-age-roughs ." 
Kubrick slams the Church, prisons, the fami-
ly unit , politics, law enforcement and the 
thought that art and music should provide 
moral uplift. The acc0mpanying social ills are 
protrayed through vi0Jen.ce, seoc, and nudity. 
Yes, an open mind Js neeess-ary t© get th110ugh 
rthe rudeness of th.e rtl©Mie and see what 1!he 
unde11lying premise is-. l ~t1>nfti believe 11ha1! 1!he 
"sensationalism" is mad~ U1JJ, because rn exists-
in today's s@eiet}.! «e0.~1de1i the ~JiaF@n 1'ate 
murder incident); n0, it is- not fantasy. 
Perhaps Kubrick is saying that this is the 
dim view of what society is going towards. Yet 
I, in my rainbow philosoph.y, am a little more 
optimistic with the future of humanitv. Sure 
viol~nce exists, but it is not the accepted nor~ 
and I don't think it ever will be. 
F~rthermore even the e0nditioning that the 
"subtopian" main e.har.aet'e11, Allex, is subjected 
t@ is punishment-@li~nted. M¥@ne W,h@ lcno:w1s 
any,,th:ing al'>@uiti 31hlnne11'~ tieha;vi011al 0ondi bi0n-
ing must real'ize tihati ~u~hm'.enti is n@ aceeptab1e 
means t@ alteu undesir,al:JJe behaviou. This is 
where A CLOCKWO~K fJRANGE fell short, 
where it became unrealistie (expecially for the 
Psychology majors among us). 
A CLOCKWORK ORANGE, in my opinion, 
was a picture worth seeing and ponde_ring. 
e, ti. 
Eampus Carausings 
WEDNESDAY, March 29 
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. - Student Beard Elections continue -
in front of M H Auditorium 
THURSDAY, March 30 
12:30 p.m. - Buildings and Gn\)unds Committee Meeting -
80ard Room 
rn :3© p,m. - €::ant@r's ©hanters - M lil !Audirt011ium 
3:3(i) p;m. - Oh0rale - M H ~u'dfi@):liurfi 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
This letter is being written 
to clarify the college policy con-
cerning eligibility requirements 
. f©r student office. 
IJJhe eU!irent p@liey, was f©r.mu-
1:atecl afiter mueh sbud~ and dis• 
~ussi<?n b)l the membeFs 0£ tne 
"Studen~ Services Committee'? .. 
0ne of the Standing Committees. 
of the Faculty Council. (This 
committee consists of twelve 
members--students, faculty and 
administrators.) The present pol-
iey was passed by the Student 
Seniices Committee, November 
11, a ~7i©. 
, lilhe Studenfi SeFv,ioes C@mrolt· 
tee ae1!i@n w.as !ie:p@rrted t© fll\.e. 
Waeul\y, <Coun0il, Deeemberr 1~1 
I ~1©. 1'1\e re pout was aeeejj!(ee. 
and e0nsequently tihe p0liey be-
came effective. 
On ovember 10, 1971 the 
Student Services Committee eval-
uated the policy and reaffirmed 
its approval of the policy. 
The policy, 'as it appears 0n 
page 26 of the STUDENT ~D-
B©@K, inotudes 1!he £0lfow;ing 
~@fnts: 
'-".~n~ student ma~ ~§tar~ 
eandid-ae~ f©11 0ffiiee: a~ afrtw 
determining eligibiliny aee0rding 
to the Board, class or elµb's-
ru1es and b) after determining 
fulfillment of the following cri-
teria: 
l. Full-time student status 
(minimum 12 hours) at Marian 
C0llege. 
~-Membersfu,p !in tne S·tu,~t 
A~@ejatii@n fou at le-asti 0ne.rsen:0-
l-astiie wear ijFiesluneJJJ e)(le~~tie~~ 
l. In g00d aeaclemie andl s~D 
-stlani\ling, Ariy aeademte ©rr s0e-jal 
probation causes the student t@ 
be suspended from office during 
the time of probation. 
4. Completion of 30, 62, or 
94 hours of credit by the end of 
the first semester during which 
office will be held in th.e Sowh0-
m0re, Junior and Seni0r elasses-, 
res!!leetively. 
S. Cerrtrnieati©n w,ill l!le g~\lep 
fu¥ the Dean @f S ud~nt SeFViig~ 
after the above cviterria ha:v.e beet'l 
met." 
It is the student's resp0nsi-
bility to verify his eligibility for 
office by (I ) checking with the 
Dean of Academic Affairs and/or 
Registrar concerning his academ-
ic standing. (Good academie 
standing is interpreted to mean 
that ,th~ ._stuclt;i'\_t .i~ not Qn aca-
demic probation. This status was 
clearly indicated on the report 
card rieceived by the student 
for the previ@us semes-teli's 
w0n1q (2) Checl<ing wit!l\: the 
IDean 06 St,udent Sevv1iees c@n-
eer,ning his socail standing. «Stu-
dent must not be on some form 
of social or conduct probation.) 
The current policy does not 
include a statement providing 
for exceptions. Such a state-
ment was discussed by the com-
mittee members and it was de-
eJd~d that it would not .be wise to 
include such a state~nt f@r 
seve'lial ueas@ns~ ( ") Su0J\ a s-tt"ate-
men ti had result.ed in mu0Jr di-s-
saifiisfiactii@n and ill~ffeeling in the 
past. «2) It was felltl that til're e:u1r:-
rent policy was a very liberal 0ne 
and that no exceptions woufol be 
necessary. (3) Student leadership 
positions are very taxing in terms 
of time , energy, and coni;;en-
trated effort and they demand 
good academic and socail stand-
ing to enable the stu dent t~ ful-
fill nis 0l'>'ligabi0ns t0 himse1£-ancl 
tr© his 00nstitluen0)!. ~© p0~y 
lSI Fer,feeil andl in tine lig,li!Sfi 0£' tll\:<ISl 
Jear,'seX\penienee hma~ @e>~"e~ 
sary t© discuss further the p01ie}! 
especially the statement which 
reads: "Any academic or social 
probation causes the student to 
be suspended from office during 
the time of p_robation :" 
Sistrer Mi larn ©lar,e, He~<al'QJJ 
©hainman, CT@mmi,titeei 0)( I 
$:tiu derntl $e1Miees, , 
For several years students 
made their way across the At-
lantic through A.E.S.-Service to 
take part in the actual life 0f the 
peQple of . these c@untr.ies. The 
suceess of this projecti has eaus.ed 
a great deal of enthusiasti.e in-
terest and support b@th in Aml.~-
iea and Eurnpe. 
Every year, the pr@grramh.as, 
been expanded to include many 
more students and jobs. Already, 
many students have made appli-
cation for next summer jobs. 
American-European Student Ser-
vice( on a non-profitable basis) is 
0ffering these jobs to students 
f©r Gevmany, Seandinavfa., -£ng, ~ 
land, A.ustirria, Sw;itizer,land, 
F.,uanee, l1lal~, and Spaim ]lie 
j0os eonsist 0£ f©r.estirr)f w,0,r.k, 
ehild eare W,@dt(fern-a~s, @nl.wJ, 
·farm w0rk, hotel w0Fk@imit~d 
number available) , constructi©n 
work, and some other more 
qualifies jobs requiring more 
specialized training. 
The purpose of this progi,am 
is to afford the student an 0p-
p0ritunity to get int0 real li;v,iqg 
e0ntfac~ with t!he ~e0p::I~ ang 
eu-stoms @f Eurnpe. Uni tihi§l 
a 00neriete efiff©\it ean Tueima<!I~ 
~am s0me thing 0f VI\~ eultufr,e @fi 
Eur.0pe. In returrn f@ri fu51 0r ne:,r 
'work, the student will r:eeei~ 
his or her room and board, plus 
a wage. However , student should 
keep in mind that they will be 
working on the Eur0pean 
economy and wages will natu-
·rally be scaled accordingl¥. The 
regulations, legal p,,n~l:ee,t,i0)1, 
w.0~i 1:>er.mrns~ willl eei s.tlliig~i}f 
e0n1t1r,@lle<!II Ii>~ ti.he la@©li 111inis,@J.~SJ 
@f bhe e0untrries inill@li11,edl. 
In m@st cases, tihe e.mpl0},(eJis 
have. requested especially for 
American students. Hence, they 
J b are particularly interested in the 
o opportunities in Europe student and want to make the 
this summer. . .Work this summer 
work as interesting as possible. 
in the f~rest_s of G~rmany, on They are all informed Qf the 
eonstruct1on m Austria, en farms intent of th d ill 
in I.Germany,, Sweden ancl !?)en- help th •. ed progrllamh, a,n w_ 
,_ ,, • . e s.u ent a V %5 ean m 
maD..,, @n F@au 00nstr.ue.tiJ0.n m · de.Filling Vhe ti i€ i.;, . 
lllf'@uwa¾, in lnd'ustirrieSJ iQ f ,((ape-e. if@ B~!F©]>e. m@s li©m •Yo$ ~~~ 
,an-cl I.Geumany, in n@teJ:s in &'wX1b Please w.~ite f©F fiyrttfi:ey 
zerJ,and. infovmation and appJiGatii@n 
Well there are _thes~ j0bs avail- forms to: Americ,an-Eurepean 
able as well as Jobs m Ireland, Student-Service, Box 34733 FL 
England, France, Italy and Hol- 9190 Vaduz, Liechtens'tein 
land are open by the consent of (Europe) 
the governments of these coun-
tries to American university stu-
dents coming to Europe the next 
summer. 
Sincerely yours, 
American - European StudE}rlt 
Service - F. Marek 
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Marian's "Big Blue Machine"· standing left to right, Coach Lynn Morrell, Larry Unser, John Jones, 
Mark Simko, Roger ·Branigan, Mike Mills, Earl Brinker, Jim Fisher. Middle Row left to right, Richie 
Geaither, Larry Armbrecht, Kenny Tyrrell, Alex Karason, Gary Armbrecht, Ted Ahaus, Hank 
Ahaus, Seated left to right, Rus Pawlak, Dave Jongleaux, Mike Eimer, Ken Aust, Dan Hayden, 
PauJ Norman, Mike Brunette, Pat Zapp. Greg Pawlik was not present for the picture. 
"HOTEL PARADISO" DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 
If anyone was not in atten-
dance last week al O,!le of the 
three stage performances of 'Ho-
tel Paradiso,' what can one say-
only that the Easter Parade star-
ted without you. 
Working with assistant direc-
tor Diana Ryker, Director Sr. 
Francesca engineered Feydeau 
and Desnallier's farce-comedy to 
near perfection. 
Greg Rodick was simply mag-
nificen l as Boniface . Although 
'Hotel Paradiso ' was only Greg's 
second performance , he has es-
tabli hed himself as a fine actor. 
Watch for him next year! Pat 
Arcady was strong in her portray-
al as the loud , domineering An-
gelique . Who would have known 
this farce-comedy was her acting 
debut? 
Pat O'Hara's performance as 
Martin , the stuttering lawyer, 
was , as usual, a masterwork. Ap· 
P.lause! Applause! Bob Grause as 
M. Cot was convincing as the 
straight-laced building construc-
tor. Equally convincing as the 
beautiful and luxurious Marcelle , 
Marianne Able was indeed the 
'star of the show.' The chemistry 
projected in her role was electri-
fying throughout the production. 
An actress nomination for her! 
Portraying the manager of the 
Raradiso, Carlos Barbera was ab-
solutely astonishing with his Ita-
lian accent. The witty and fast-
talking Ca1rlos speeded the pace 
of the long play. Marc Kirby was 
utterly believable as the studious 
Max ime , and Phil McLain was 
persuasive in the dull-wilted bell-
boy role . Ann Sesso? How can 
one forget her delightful por-
trayal of the cheery maid, Vic-
toire. The unsuspecting school 
girls were played by Bobby Do-
nahue, Phyllis Brzozowski , Gin 
De Vine , and Donna Meyers. 
The role of the German Turk 
was beau ti fully executed by mul-
tifarious Joe Santosuosso, and 
the roles of the policemen and 
porters were performed e~ually 
Well by Joe Rea and Joe Lee. 
Jeanne Hellman , too, was con-
vincing as a lady who 'might 
have known' Mae West!?! 
Special p}audit~ to the tech-
nichal crew, headed by Gene 
Bourke , who did an extraordi-
·nary job on the stage; Pete 
O'Connell , Herbert Finke and 
lighting roanager, Pa tty Kane. 
Special plaudits aJso to those not 
mentioned by name who made 
the production of the play a suc-
cess. 
All in aU, 'Hotel Paradiso' 
was simply delightful. You see, 
afte r several days, a smile re-
mains on my face - I was in the 
Easter Parade! 
Outstandinc 
Athletes 
Nine Marian College athletes 
have been named to the 1972 
Out landing College Athletes of 
America, an annual awards vol-
ume published to honor Amer-
ica's finest college athletes. They 
are: Michael Eimer !,Hall of Fame). 
William Smith, John Springman~ 
Steve Hamme~le , Michael 
Pacecho, Ted Ahaus, Daniel 
Hayden , Jeanne Grace, and 
Michael Brunette. 
Coaches and athletic direc to rs· 
from individual colleges and uni· 
versities across the nation nomi-
nated the winning athletes on the 
basis of their displayed abilities 
not only in athletics but also in 
community service and campus 
activities. 
Other· criteria for those select-
ed for Outstanding College 
Athletes of A merica included 
strength of characte r, leadership 
1!)tibtlbtrg 
DISTINCTIVE ATMOSPHERE Of THE 
A congenial place to gather and rap with friends while 
enjoying drinks, pizzas and sandwiches. Eat free pop-
eorn and carve on the tables while listening to the beat 
of your favorite song from the iuke box. AND CHECK 
OUR FANTABULOUSLY LOW-PRICE BEER SPECIAL 
EVERYDAY FROM l IA.M. TO 7 P.M. 
W ,·.,....._ (5. A~«. ~ f\,\\4 ~~ ~e AIT.5 ~ 
DAR.T 6oARD..S 
~ 
&~MPtR. ... 
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potlighting 
'I'll go where I'm needed 
most.·· Thi i Carmen Saniz. 
a Senior and a foreign student 
from Bolivia, South America. 
She heard about Marian College 
from Sisters who taught at the 
high chool she attended. Carmen 
knew then that he wanted to be 
a Psychology major and felt 
Marian offered a good education 
for her. 
Carmen doesn't con ider her-
self extremely active , but he 
does like to get involved. A a 
typist he has worked on the 
st~ff of the Phoenix for three 
years. "I like to know what's 
going on," Carmen reason , "and 
the paper is one way of doing 
it." Carmen also has been active 
with intramural sports for four 
years, particularly with volley-
ball. 
Th.inking over her years in 
America, Carmen commented 
that being a foreign student has 
not cau~d any major problem . 
Adjustment was no problem, for 
she found "girls all have the same 
interests everywhere." In Amer- · 
ica, Carmen feels that there is a 
foore informal atmosphere a-
mong the youth." There ~re a lot 
of problems here in America such 
as drugs and drinking, which are 
not problems at home. Drinking 
in Bolivia is unrestricted, bu L 
no problem." Carmen enjoys 
both on and off the playing 
field, and scholarship. 
Biographies of all Out ~<andmg 
College Athletes of America will 
be included in the 1972 edition 
to be published in July. 
Women's Sports 
VARSITY 
The Women's Varsity Basket-
ball team dropped thei r final 
game of the season to host Ma-
rion College last Saturday morn-
ing by a 3 1-1 9 margin. 
The local women kept a close 
pace in the first half of the game, 
with the score tied 15-15 at the 
midpoint. However, they gained 
only 4 points in the rest of the 
game, while Marion easily forged 
ahead. 
Barb Meyer was high scorer 
with 7 points, while Anne Mon-
not tallied 5 points, Jeanne 
Grace 4 points, ancy Perkins 2 
points , and Peg Smith I point. 
INTRAMURAL 
The finale of the intramural 
basketball season was the cham-
pionship game Wednesday night. 
The Beaver I Shooters, coached 
by Greg Pawlik, proved to have 
the stuff to defeat The Last 
Resort 27- I 8. 
The game was fa irly close fo r 
a while, being tied 8-8 at the 
end of the first quarter, and 
the winners leading 11-9 at the 
half. Bu t, the Shooters shot a-
head during the second half to 
win the coveted title of r ntra-
mu ral Champs. 
Ginni Barbeauld led the win-
ners with 13 points, Karen 
Flischel had 6 points, Patty Eder 
5 points, Karen Bernsten 2 
points, and Teresa Belles added 
I point. 
people and feel he has been 
accepted. "I don'! regret corning 
to America," she added. 
Last ummer was the fir t 
ummer ince coming to Marian 
that thi foreign tudent returned 
home. Her first ummer in 
America she worked at a summer 
camp for Campfire Girls and 
the econd summer he stayed 
with relatives in Venezuela. 
I loping to go on and obtain 
her Ma ter Degree in Social 
Psychology, Carmen ays he is 
undecided if she is going on to 
grad school until he receive fur-
ther news from the schools. 
Either way, if he gets her Mas-
ters or not , Carmen plans to re-
turn to Bolivia. She feel she is 
needed most there, o that's 
where she'll go. 
Woodner Display 
Seventy selections from the 
Woodner Collection, one of the 
most out landing American col-
lections of Old Master Drawings, 
have been open to the public at 
the Indianapolis Museum of Art 
in the Third Floor orth Gallery 
on March 15 and will continue 
through April 16. 
Drawings from the major 
schools of the 15th to the 17th 
centuries by Fra Bartolomeo, 
Pieter Breugel the Elder, Car-
paccio, Carracci, Cellini , Hans 
Holbein the Younger, Claude 
Lorrain, Parmigianino, Perugino, 
Rembrandt, Tintoretto, Veronese 
and others are included . 
Mr. ' Woodner is an arch itect 
and artist in addition to being 
a distinguished coilec tor. He was 
an architect of the Cent.ral Park 
Zoo in New York City and also 
of various buildings for the New 
York World's Fair (1939-1940). 
In addition, he designed the 
Woodner Hotel in Washington, 
D.C. and other buildings. 
The exhibition opened at the 
Schab Gallery in New York Ci ty 
an d will be seen only in Los 
Angeles following its Indianapo-
lis tou ""'!" _____ _ 
(cont. f rom page IJ. 
Barry Sullivan participated in 
a group discussion on why there 
is a high studen t interest in the 
Third World . The general feeling 
of the group was that students 
see the problems which our own 
society is facing as a resu lt of 
technology, and feel it to be re-
freshing to delve in to the study 
of an area in which problems are 
not those of technology. 
The team met with the on-
West committee here at Marian 
last Friday to share their expe~ 
rience and to discuss the possibi-
lity of implementing into Ma-
rian's curriculum anything they 
gleamed from the convention. 
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BLUE AND GOLD OPENS SEASON WITH VICTORIES 
Coach Lynn Morrell made 
his college coaching debut a 
successful one as he skillfully di-
rected his Marian Knight base-
ball squad to an impressive 
double-header sweep over arch-
rival Indiana Central by scores 
of 8-5 and 5-0. 
Marian, combining strong 
pitching and solid hitting, then 
upped their record to 4-0 on 
Saturday as they tripped De 
Pauw in a pair of extra inning 
contests 3-0 and 5-3. 
Here are the highlights: 
MARIAN 8 
INDIANA CE TRAL 5 
The Knights, eager to get the 
· season started, jumped on a star-
startled hosts for three quick 
runs in the top of the first inning 
as Larry Unser, leading off the 
game, was safe at second when 
his routine fly ball was muffed 
by an opposing outfielder. Mike 
Eimer was safe on another error 
and Ted Ahaus walked to load 
the ba es with none out. 
Paul Norman chopped a 
grounder to short and Central 
went for a double play. Ahaus 
was out at second but their lat~ 
throw to first went by the fielder. 
Unser scampered home when 
the ball was hit but Eimer was 
thrown out at the plate when he 
tried to score on the overthrow 
of first. 
But the Knights refused to 
quit and plated two more runs. 
Greg Pawli~ and Kenny Tyrrell 
singled to load the sacks once 
more, and then Rich Geaither 
came through in a big way. He 
ripped a shot which scored both 
orman and Pawlik and upped 
the lead to 3-0 in favor of the 
blue and gold. 
Our favorites produced two 
more tallies in the second when 
they bunched doubles by pitcher 
Mike Brunette and Eimer, 
coupled with a single by orman 
to make it 5-0. 
Central , not giving up, battled 
back and closed the deficit to 
5-3 going into the last inning, 
but the Knights plated three big 
insurance runs to put the.,game 
out of reach. 
Pawlik walked to start the 
rally, was sacrificed to second by 
Tyrrell, and after Geaither 
walked , scored when Pat Zapp, 
in relief for Brunette, lined a 
single to the out field. The throw 
in went by the third baseman 
and an alert Geaither sped home 
"Hello, Chief.< 
Pocahontas and I 
;·ust eloped!)) 
for run number two of the in-
ning. Unser then recorded his 
third straight hit to score Zapp 
and make it 8-3. Central scored 
twice in the last inning but it 
was too little too late and the 
Knights had game number one. 
Brunette and Zapp handled 
the mound chores for the blue 
and go ld, and between them 
they sent 9 of the opponents 
back to the dugouts shamedly 
carrying their bats. 
MARIA 5 
INDIANA CE TRAL 0 
Coach Morrell' charges, ens-
ing a twin kill their first time out, 
bolted out to a quick 2-0 lead in 
the first inning when Dave Jon-
gleaux walked and Ted Ahaus 
boomed· a long home run far 
over the right center field fence: 
Two more runs were added in 
the second frame when with two 
outs pitcher Jim Fisher and Un-
ser walked and then both sped 
home on Jongleaux's double. 
The final tally was scored in the 
fourth when Unser singled, stole 
second, and rode home on Jon-
gleayx 's single . 
But the story of the game 
was Fisher. The hard throwing 
sophomore righthander mix.ed 
"Delicate" news is so hard to communicate in a letter-and so 
much more graciously said with a long distance call . 
Costs so little, too, when you dial direct (about ½ the cost 
of person-to-person). For example, a direct-dialed call 
to Niagara Falls after 5:00 p.m. would cost less 
than $1.00. The tactful way to " break news" is to call. 
The economical way is to dial the call direct. 
• @ Indiana Bell 
his blazing fast ball and sweeping 
curve to allow only three hits 
and record 11 big strikeouts. 
MARIAN 3 
DEPAUW 0 
In a ten inning marathon, the 
visitingKnighis erupted for three 
runs and then hung on to record 
their third consecutive victory. 
John Jones ignited the win-
ning rally when he laced a single 
to center with none out. Pitcher 
Russ Pawlak , attempting to a-
crifice, laid down a bunt on 
which the pitcher wildly threw 
into center field to put men on 
and econd. Unser singled to 
load the sacks and there were 
still no outs. 
Things look~d bad when Ei-
mer flied to center and Jones, at-
tempting to score from third, 
was thrown out at the plate for 
a double play. Ahaus however, 
kept the rally alive with a single 
tQ once again load the bases. 
Pat Zapp , showing a great 
knowledge of the strike zone, 
drew a walk to force in run num-
ber one. Pawlak's single plated 
two more runs before the inning 
was halted when the right fielder 
pulled down Jongleaux's drive 
in deep right field. 
But pitching was the thing 
that kept the Knights in the 
game. Al Karason, making his 
first college start, showed remar-
kable poise as he limited the 
home team to only one hit over 
the first six innings· while he 
fanned six. Larry Armbrecht 
came in and hurled a shutout 
seventh before bejng replaced 
by Russ Pawlak. Pawlak, also 
making his mound debut, hurled 
three perfect innings as he had 
the figer eating out of his 
hand. 
MARIA 5 
DEPAUW 3 
Chalking up victory number 
four in a row, the Knight had to 
go eight innings in this one. The 
Knights cored two in the first 
on singles by Eimer, Ahau , and 
Pawlak , combined with an over-
throw on an attempted teal. 
They added one more in the 
fourth when Jongleau walked, 
went to second on an infield out, 
and scored on an Ahau line 
shot. orman followed with an-
other single, but Pawlak flied out 
to end the rally. 
After DePauw tied the score 
in the sixth on three unearned 
runs, Marian came storming back 
in inning number eight to cap-
ture the victory. 
Gary Armbrecht was safe on 
a two ba e error to tart things 
off, and Geaither singled to ad-
vance pinch runner Tyrrell , be-
ing cautious so as not to be 
picked off again, to third. Pinch 
hitter Ken Aust walked to load 
the sacks, and after J ongleaux 
fanned, Eimer delivered a key 
sacrifice fly to score the speedy 
Tyrrell. Ahaus then connected 
for his third straight hit to drive 
in Geaither with an insurance 
tally. 
Ahaus beside being the hit-
ting star, pitched the first six in-
nings and limited DePauw to on-
ly two safeties, Mark Simko 
hurled a scoreless seventh to 
pick up the victory and Larry 
Armbrecht got the save as he 
reached back for that little ex tra 
and retired the side in order. 
TENNIS TEAM ROLLED 
The Marian College terinis 
team took to the courts for the 
first time Saturday morning and 
were promptly thumped by the 
Indiana State ex tension school 
of Evansville in what was termed 
an "exhibition" contest. But 
evidently, Marian didnt't "ex-
hibit" much as they were sound-
ly defeated 9-0. 
Competing for Marian in the 
singles matches were Ray Burger, 
Tom Babione, Coy.t Walters, 
Tom Sluss, John Dickerson and 
Larry Callas. The doubles com-
~inations of Babione-Burger, 
Walters-Callas, and Sluss-Gauger 
likewise went down to defeat for 
Ed Schilling's crew. 
Watch for a complete story 
on the tennis team in a later ed-
ition of the Phoenix . 
